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UNDER THE KNIFE.
THE EDITORS LEISURE HOUBS.

Points and Paragraphs of Things
Pressnt, Past and Futiiro.

Bill Akp has been to an old town
In Mississippi named Tupelo which he
finds prosperous and lively as against
a state ot being "pretty dead", as he puts
it. when he was there twelye years ago.
Ha says a cotton mill in the town and I

tea-ce- nt cotton did the work for the
old town, and that McKinley has had

nothing to do with it.

. i . i . . . irout couon marKBl ougm u nusne up
any town.

So much for the presence of a cot- -

ton mill.

Senator Bevendge writes in the Sat--

It '

HackiM
There is noth-

ing so bad for a
cough as cough-
ing. It tears the
tendermembrane
of the throat and
lungs, and the
wounds thus
made attract the

.- - - a

? sumption, atop
your coucn bv

s3
remedy that has
Sppn f i

feScoughs and colds
mfcf every kind for

fef over sixty years. Your can't afford to be with
out it.

loosens the grasp of your
cougn. lhe congestion
of the throat and lungs is

N

urday Evening Post that you cannot Rankin, aged eighteen, while f he two
do much with people by giving advice. wer0 bird nuntinS near Reidsville Sat--

urday. The dead boy is a son of aHa says children have been advised for
prominent farmer, while young Kan-thousan- ds

and millions of .perhaps 5 , o, a , t.

An
s imperfect skin Q

is always caused by 3
i i ui a r al M
UdU uiuuu. rvcuiuvc uic
cause! Improve your (
blood. How? By tak--
ing the blood purifier (that has stood the test tr i i

ior miny years

dfohnsldn's
b a

QUART 30TTI.E.

It has thousands of
B iianpv friends. Quart
p Bottles sell every-- d
P where at $i.

"THE M1CHIOAN DKVQ COMPANY,"
Detroit. Mich.

Uvcrctte for Liver ills,
The Famous IJtUe liver PUta.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.
.Scotland Neck, N. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON R.R.
AND BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING
eo K ' 2 '

DATKO 2
July 2L. l00. o

M. r. m. P. M. A. M. P.M.
Leave Weldon 11 fill 8 6S
Ar. Kocky Mt. 1 00, 9 fi2

.1.

Leave Tarboro 12 211 r. oo

Lv. Kooky Mt. ...1 05 5 f.2 A 37 5 ir 12 hi
Leave Wilson 1 f!) 10 --'") 7 10 s r? 2 40
Leave Selma 2 cri 11 10
l.v. Kayet teville' 4 :i 12 '.'2
Ar. Florence 7 :: 2 24

P. M. A. M.

Ar. (iolilnUoro 7 55
v. (Jiil(lnboro 45 3 :o
v. Macrnolia 7 61 4 Hi

Ar. Wiluiiuirton 20 ft
r. m. A. M. P. It.

TRAINS GOING NOltTH.

An Irishman's Doctor.

Selected. '

The story given below carries its own

splendid application :

You can't make a man sober by

So they said. I thought it over. 1 1

didn't seem to me a Belf-evWe- nt propo
sition.

Why not?" said I. Then came a
crusher.

You might as well try to cure the
toothache by act of Parliament."

This made me reflect. I ; had been
troubled with toothache, worried by it,
maddened by it, kepi from my work,
my meals, my happiness by it. My
health was tailing in consequence.
My temper was gone. My mind was

going. I was invited to try various is

remedies.
"Stop it," said some.
"But how?" I inquired.
"Fill the tooth with gold," they ex-

plained.
The tooth was thus primed, but the

toothache went on.
"Clear it out." said others.
"How? How?" was my agonized in-

terrogation.
"Cleanse the blessed thing," they

said.
I did. Got Inspected, illuminated ,

ia
syringed, fumigated, , made beautiful
with camphorated chalk, bath-bric- k,

plate powder, and floriline.
"Give it a rest on Sundays," said a

clerical friend.
I tried this. Even on Sundays there

KQre some hotel guests twinges ; on

Mondays it was as bad as eyer. What
was I to do?

"Be extra careful what you let into
it," advised a civic functionary.

Nothing could exceed my care.
Three magistrates certified to the good,
harmless, excellent . character of all I
put into my tooth. I felt safe. Not
for long. I soon felt sold- - The res-

ults were disappointing, distressing,
excruciating. Somehow the certificat
ed application lost its virtue the
moment it got inside,

"Hold a drink ot orator in vnnr
mouth, and sit on the fire until it
boils,"' urged a knowing one.

I began to think this was the only
remedy. At last I took the counsel ol
a fanatic

"Try the Parliament cure," said he
I 1

"What's that?" said I.
"Have the tooth pulled out ; a short

ct wilI do it
Th5g seemed drastic. It would

leave a gap in my social system.
should miss an old friend. The tootch
naB a v6sted interest. I hesitated. I
tooK courage

Let the operation cost what It may
.--i . n T -- ;r.rl I

So I summoned the dentist.
T nn rooir frr t h A Port i am Ant a TV

I

cure 99 said I. I

It took a strong pull. It was done.
The tooth was gone. So was the
toothache. I was happy.

r t flri v,in.iinnVUW UJUIO X ACAlCWMi. '

cures toothache. I had neyer realized
tihs before. No tooth, no toothache,
Thia wna atmne-n- . hut true. And vet I

you can not make a man sober by an
act of Parliament?

Let us see. JNo tooth, no tootnacne. I

Grante(L No drinKlng traffic, no
driufc Eh what! Is that a fact ?

t JZ? c S et J
a Sal Q

A. M. P. M.
Lv. Florence 9 Eo 7 sr.
Lv. Foyelteville 12 20 41
Leave Selma 1 B0 10 r.4

Arrive Wilson 2 U5 11 S:i

a."m" p.' m". a."m".
Lv. W'.,tiin(rton 7 00 1 35
L.V. MaRnolia 11 1

Lv. Goiasboro 4 :!7 12 3t

p.' m.' Ia'.' m. p'.'m". p."m.
Leave AVilcon 2 :tr. 5 XI 11:!:! 10 At, 1 1

Ar. Ilock.V Mt. 3 80 0 10 12 07 11 23 1 E.3

Arrive Tarboro 0 40
Leave Tarboro 12 21

Lv'.'rioiky"flt." 3 :Vo li'iiV
r. Weldon 4 32 1 no

T. M . A. M.!P. M.

Our State.

Carolina, historic State, ourjoy and
pride,

Triumphant wreaths adorn thy calm
and placid brow,

And victory sits enthroned a far and
wide

As white men wield thy rescued
sceptre now.

Though our noble Bryan went down,
'tis sweet to know

Thy loyal sons'most nobly did thtir
part,

To keep fair honor'a name alive for
weal or woe,

. And plant devotion'a flower within
the human heart.

Aycock, Simmons, Kitchin lhes3 thy
peerless heroes grand

Who led the fearless charge against
a monstrous wrong :

Who went forth to the fraj at thy de-

mand,
And fought the foe entrenched be-

hind his bastions strong.
Thy darkest days are o'er ; they've van-

ished as a dream ;

The tyrant's usurped power swiftly
now declines,

Far on thy clearing verge a radiant
star doth beam,

And on receding clouds a matchless
rainbow shines.

Smile on, oh star of peace, from chaos'
night !

We welcome thee, fair herald of the
coming day !

In whose unclouded splendor and un-

fading iisht,
All party strife, all bitterness and

hate shall pass away. --

To henceforth scatter light where
clouds of ignorance hung,

Shall be our constant purpete and
our sacred aim,

And to thy valiant sons and heroea j

suan db sun? I

Songs of high praise and never dy-

ing fame.
Ecgese Williams.

Weldon, N. C.,Nov. loin, 1900.

No one can reasonably hope for good
health unless bis bowels move once
each day. When this is not attended
to, disorders of the otcnvich arise, bil
iousness, headacho, dpepsia and piles
soon follow. If ycu wicnh to avoid
these ailments keep your bowels regu-
lar by taking Chitmberluin's Stomach
and Liver Tablets hen required
They are so easy to take and mild and
gentle in effect. For s;ile by E. T.
Whivehead & Co. Druggists.

There never ws a bright woman
who had not c liistnoiic in

stincts.

If you would have an appetite like a

bear and a relish for your meals take
Cbumberlain's Stomach Liver Tablets.
They correct disorders of the stomach
and regulate the liver and bowels.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free, at E.
T. Whitehead & Co's drug store.

We cannot ail achieye greatness,
but none of us need be mean.

The most beautiful thing in

the world is the baby, all

dimples and joy. The most

pitiful thing is that same baby,
thin and in pain. And thc

a

mother does not know that a

little fat makes all the differ-

ence.

Dimples and joy have gone
and left hollows and fear; the

rjr that was comlort and
color and curve-a- ll but pity
and love-- is gone.

The little one gets no fat

from her food. There is some-

thing wrong; it is either her food

or food-mil- l. She has had no

fat for weeks; is living on what

she had stored in that plump
little bodv of hers; and that is

gone. She is starving for fat

it is death, be quick !

Srott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is the iat she can

take; it will save her.
The re:ii;:ne has this picture on

it. :io ciihtr.
I: you have not tried it. sena

for trie; s::;pie. i"-- cjj'ffeil6
taste gurnrise yon.

SCOTT & BOWNl,
Chemists,403 PseH St., Y.

SCc. and St.OO
e.ll druggists.

STATEJEWS.

Happenings Noted In A Week.

CULLED PBOM EXCHANGES.

A special to the News and Observer
from Gastonia says that on 28th at
Gastonla, Page & Company's planing
mill was burned at that place. The
loss was $10,000.

The Great Eastern railroad from
Fremont to Snow Hill is progressing
wel1 - The rails nave Deen dipped
and tracklaying will soon commence.
Snow Hill is exneetins fine -

by IQaon of the coming of the ratl.
road.

The Winston Sentinel says :

A youth named Isaae Smothers,
sixteen years old, was accidentally shot
and killed by his companion, Will

mgham.
Newg wa8 8ent out from Keedsville

several days ago that there is a small- -

pox epidemic in Caswell county, near
Yancey ville. One death was reported

twenty-fav- e cr thirty familes had
hnan pxnnsftd. A rnt.iirnoa natrrrt from
West virg-ni-

a

bronght the diaea8e.

County physician Dr. Molloy handled
the disease successfully last winter,
and it is thought he will do so
as;ain.

Tarboro Southerner :

Tuesday night somelt went to the
house ot Reuben Clomanrwho lives on
G. W. Howard s farm not far from

Coakley, called him out and shot him,
striking him in the bin and abdomen.

The shoe',
night. The osductsin is not
known.

After shooting him the scoundrel
left, but fired three times more as he
departed. Cloman's wounds are very
serious.

a special from Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
said a few days ago :

Word was received here tonight of
lhe trag,c deatQ flt Mebane c.f
today ot George F. Nesbitt, son of
Abram Nesbitt, president of the bec-on-d

national bans of Wilkesbarre, and
probably the wealthiest man in this
Miiml it Afr 'Waal-lif- laft. hflro a nroAlr

agQ Qn a hunting . trIp.
to North Caro- -

mi - IM A 1 Iuna. xneaisparon nmniiiK w
i Anrn t wia naotn aana nn nan mir, h

eolored attendant in the carriage in
the woods and started off with his two
dogs. Not returning as soon as expect--

mi

and started to search for him. He
found Mr. Nesbltt's body a sbort ais--

hance RW The two dogs were stand--

inn AirA it l no cnnrauinnn in inm
h f u and hi8 eon was discharged,
the load of shot enterin g his left
side,....causing instant death. Young

1 1 m 1 lUOrTNesbitt graauatea irom x.e in 1001.

METHODIST ORPHANAGE.

News and Observer Nov. 30th :

The Methodist Orphanage, ot this
city, was formerly opened for the re

ception of inmates yesterday.
Bishop H. C. Morrison conducted

the services. They were very simple,
consisting of a chapter read by the
bishop, a prayer, followed by a song
ana taiK. I

, I

Bishop Morrison s remarks were very
appropriate. He congratulated the
church upon the completion of the in--

StltUtlon. lie spOKB 01 me goou wiai
would be aone Dy inisworK.

I

The exercises toot piace in the
- ma I

phanage buuoing. ne
will take place upon the completion of

me new uunuiug- -

ine Duiiaing wmcu n
WBii"'fcW " .

Rtorv structure. In addition there is.... and the buildine is sur--

mnnrlnrl hv cnnftiniia nnrches. It has
"

eleven rooms. On the first floor are

tne parior, or reception rwm
feet, a school room zuxzo, ana norary
and reading room and matron's room.
The rooms are finished with natural

pine and are niceiy lurnisnea.
The girls dormitory is 2)xdt feet,

and the bovs dormitory ia on the sec- -

e' an "
nlrfiahout fif.6nl8nea. J nere are

twenty applicants for admission

I. . . .. i: i
i been sent me applicant, uui uu

v 1 mm gnnlln r AIAnrOlcnimren nave ye uccu uuw.j
i so cnuaren win db aumuwu

have relatives who are able to care for
I .
I Vk Am

Rey. J. W. Jenkins, president of ne
I board ot trustees, will act as superin- -
I tcmrlant- -

A --.v- n-ui- ah. ,- -- 0
were wl , .

i Uu ran I'rnctnr ana ner suuuhv, iuio. - - -

cla8a wiu farni8b the parlor.
The dormitories are fitted with white

enamel iron bedsteads and woven- - .;l LTD

mattresses.
nr'.ZrZZl TuTnine fo

cold in the head and aoia throat. Ciulawo tak

THE SURGEON'S THREAD.

Many Kinds of Needles. A Variety o

Stitches Used in Operations.

New York Sun.

Imagine a tailor who deliberately
plans to have the stitches be so care
fully sews give way at a certain time.
Suppose he should use one kind of
thread in a coat, warranted to break in
one week another kind in the trousers,
guaranteed to fall apart in a month,
and using permanent material only in
making up a waistcoast. Yet, this ia

exactly what the surgeon does every
day. Sutures, as tie surgeon's thread

called, are made from various ma
terials according to the requirements.
Catgut, silk thread, silkworm gut, silver
wire, kargaroo tendons and horsehair
are in common use.

Catgut was at one time obtained
from members ot the feline tribe. As

its use increased, the supply ran short.
Experiments showed that sheep fur-

nished an acceptable substitute. So

catgut used by surgeons, jewelers and
making of musical instruments comes
now from the submucosa, or middle
layer of the intestine of a sheep. It

the most commonly used of all sut--

ur,n
absorbed in from five to seven days,

l"S " luul,,uuai uu
wuuui iuej uwu. luwmsiuumiu- -

stances catgut stitcnes nave been
known to be absorbed in thirty-si- x

hours. By treating it with chromic
acid, such a suture will remain in po
sition for many weeks. Because of its
adaptability and the cheapness of the
material catgut heads the list of eurgi
cal threads

Silkworm gut can be more thorough
ly sterilized than any other known su

ture material, in preparing sutures ol

all sorts, the usual method is to boil

the material in ether, allow it to soa!i

for twenty"rUr 3a. Hhsii place it m
alcbohol for a day or two and lollow
(kir. mUk a Ualh i if marintr efkl lltinn'",0 T1'" "J,"1J
Notwithstanding this thorougn cleans
ing, the microicope reveals erma
still present in varying num bers in
manv instances. Silk worm EUlures
show iewer microorganisms than
other material, treated in this way,

! a, I ttl. MlalMMIMAnla1 TMueDtB'1 ia U,U1J
8Urglcal worK- - Ane m1ea irom a siiKworm Kit;eu juiiueuuiciy
before it begins to weave its cocoon.

Unfortunately for surgeons, silk-

worm sutures are not ahsorbed, but
remain permanently in place. For

this reason its use is restricted to spe
ciai

tendons takenue
from the tail of a kangaroo furnish

. . . trsurgeons witn a vaiuaoie inreaa. jau
Karoo tendon stitches will uoia last ior
many aays. xne me ui hubuuu..
is estimated from four weeks to two

nnnthe. Horsehair and silver wire
sutures are non-absorbab-le. lhe
fluids of the body do not affect them
in inv war. and once in Diace tee

(stitches willtemain until forcibly re
moved. By some it is asserted that

,-
-i uoa naHn-- t untisnntia nron--

LMp( Nitrate of silver in sol ation Is

tnnwn to - eood eermicide. Hence

U IB Ml KUDU .ua. a J- -

tn vm dBVGi0nment is formed by the
contact of body fluids with silver wire,

Thus abMmM are fiaid to be of

,hon oilvr wira ia

.;n,UbllAAVU.
siib-thread- , such as is used bv tall. "

nualitv and of

larger caiiber, is frequently used. The
Pitches a practically non-absorab- le

though at times no trace ot the thread

has been tound in the tissue at the ex

piration of a year
To accommodate this assortment ot

threads special varieties of needles are
naturallv required. A surgeon e

"house-wife- " contains needles that
would scarcely be recognized as such

by the uninitiated. Besides the
needles curved in different segments of

a circle, surgeons use needles shaped
like spears, javelins and bayonet points.
Some are as long as bodkins, terminat- -

pointlike a miniature kmfe
blade. Others have the sharpened
end triangular, with the apices of the

angiw "'r"" - " .

few are lormea Jise oruiuar ceiuS
needles, but made of greator tens'. 1

strength.
Instead of a thimble, a surgeon uses

an instrument called a needle holder

It is shaped like a pair ot scissors, the

points of which are blunt clamps. The

needle is held fast between the jaws of

the clampa until released by opening
the two blades as the scissors are open-

ed. Then a fresh hold is taken and

the action repeatei with every stitch.

This signature ia on everybos of the genuiae

Laxative Brotno-Quin- me Tiets
the ramedy that mum a eaM " dny

ears not to put their fingers into the I

tire ; but children still persist in burn--

ig their fingers in the fire.
So eome grown-u- p children will not

allow you even to suggest to them what

is good for them to have or to do. f
I

The spirit of true wisdom and worthy

magnammity is seen in tht willing- -
J

no3s to learn something new and good I

Irom any one.

The story of the South 's advantages
and opportimit'es is one that never

gets old with Tjje Commonwealth.
Oae of the very best features about the
South's opportunities is its fine climate. I

Almost every day in the year work can

be done in the open air. Barring a

few sharp cold spells now and then,
the people of this region are able to
work out doors almost all winter.

These things considered in connection I

with the fertility ot our soil, give encour-- j

agemeut to trope for yet greater and

more rapid development. Southern
resources are pratically unbounded,
and our people are already realizing it.

Perhaps partially in jest ana per--... . a m la
Laps partially in earnest tne uoidsboro

i

correspondent to the Wilmington Mes--

eeneer writes as follows about the pos- -

.......
.

. ,
41 n ill Lau ail imu a v rm mm :

the Aneust cvclone. was in town today,
He says he 'soared high, but hit the
grit,' making a discovery. Finding no
consolation in weeping oyer his defeat
for the senate, he gathered himself to- -

I

nd nut on his thlnKine cap.
The result of his "think" he was dis

playing today. It was nothing more
or less than beargrass fibre, which he
claims is the thing for cotton bagging
and a splendid substitute for the old
hair mattress. He claims no land is
too poor to produce beargrass, which,
while a natural growth, can also be
cultivated with great profit if reduced
to fibre and put to the uses suggested.
Lionel Weil and W. O. Gattis, it is

thought, are in luck, for It is said they
own a Duplin county beargrass farm,
but didn't know what to do with it.'

During the long and withering
I

drought of last summer many people
f8ared that the crops would come in

vary short. But the observation that
has frequently been made, that the

results from a drought are not so disas- -
i

trous as those from too mucn rain, is
trnn this ypr. Ororia have averazed I

I I

uo much better than three or four

months ago many thought they would

and with the good prices realized

for them farmers are really in much
better condition than they anticipated

I during the latter part of the summer
I The farmer who has adnered to the

i

for a dozen veararalsd all home sup--
.. ... s

plies needed IS now m ruuu wuunmu.

, .... t.plan we say it is not too iaie.

everv farmer in the face of good prices
, .. u- - nliinator cotton ana peanut, k. u.

for raising plenty of corn, potatoes,

wheat and the like nextyear; and

when the year closes he will have the

.t.: will not
money iur u uWU

need to spend It for these things the

i.,n. vr."""" o
SelfnBUstenance and self independence,

are the first and most important pinci--

Idea for the ordinary farmer in this

region to be guided by.
. Thn one Dnv Cold Cure.

timat rased bv Xe0
mot' Chocolates Laxative Qainine. Aseaqrto

removed; all inflamma-
tion Is subdued;' and the
cough drops away.

lliree sizes: the one
dollar size is the cheap
est to r.eep on hand;
the 50.. size for coughs
you have had for some
time; tlis 25c. size for
an ordinary cold.

"For 15 vears I had a verv bad
cough. The doctors and everybody
e!se thox:jrht I had a true case of
eonsunijui'-n- . 'I hen I tried Ayer's
l nerry i ecrorai ana it only vook l
bottle and & La If to cure me."

F. JIaeion Miller,Oct. 28, 18&8. Camden, N.T.
Write the Poctor. If yon hard any

complaint vliataver and desire the
best medK --.i Mlvice v.rite tne Doctor
freelv. A'..cs

I A Us. i . j. AltK, Lowell, Mass.'-

PROFESSIONAL.
A. 0. LIVERMOX,

Dentist
Ofi ice--O the Staton Building.
Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
1 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

rT J. P. WIMBEKJjE k ,

OFFICE HOTEL LAWSEXCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

55 R. JOILNSON,w
1

ATTOSNE Y-AT- -LA W,

Windsor, N. C.
Prfiftif in nil fJonrts. Snfieial at

toiiUon given to Collections.

ll Ft. W. J. WARD,
li

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C

0 Mce over Harrison's Drtif Store.

Igf A.DUNN,
I- - s

ATT O RUE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services are

reauired

rDWAED L. TRAVIb,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

fJTMoney Loaned on Farm Lands.

R. F. H. ARTHUR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Hotel Lawrence.

Scotland Necic, N. C.

NERVITA PILLS
D..l.u Vi.lM 1 m, Vlirn. anil Manlinnrl

n!r,:.-,- r'
'. all wastine diseases.

all effects of self-abu- se or 60excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic nd PILLSblood builder. Brines
tiie Dink ciow to pale 50cheeks ana restores the
fire of youth. By mail CTS.50c per box. 6 boxes for

$2.50, with our bankable graurantee to cure
and enpy of our bankable guarantee bond.

Immediate ResultscmxowiBEU
Positively imaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,

tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
iicsiuisoi juwesuvB uww ioo., f..--.

Lionor. TW mail in nlain DackaiTO. 81.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable eruar-ftnt-ee

bond to cure in 80 daya or refund
money paid. Address

NERV1TA MEmCP'X CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sits., CHiCACO, Mi
Fjrsrtle bv E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Scotland Nock, N. C.

FOR MALARIA

U3? nothing but Maciiair's Blood
and Liver Pills.

W. H. JIacnaib, Tarboro, N. C.
or E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
22 tf. Scotland Neck N. C

1

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

tu r.T.Mvn Rromo Quinine. Alf

druggists refund the money it it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on

Nr. drink trnffie.no drink? I never!:.: ...4 k,t Q cilmr olt ininriona

tDaily except Monday. iDaily ex
cept Sunday.

Wilmington and WeJdon Kallrond,
Yadkin Division Main Line Train
loaves Wilmington, 0 00 a. m., arrives
Favetteville 12 0 p. m., leaves Fayette- -
ville 12 25 p. in., arrives Sanford 1 43
p. in. Returning leaven

.
Sanford 2

r a - itd. ra.t arrives rayeiievme a ai p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 3 40 p. in., arrives
Wilmington 6 40 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Kallrond,
Bennetttville Branch Train leaves
Bennettflville 8 05 a. m., Maxton 9 10
a. m.t Red Springs 9 40 a. m., Hope
Mil's 10 ?2 a. tn., arrives Fayetteville
10 55 a. m. Returning leaves Fayetle-vill-e

4 40 p. m.t Hope Mills 4 55 p. m.,
lied Fniings b 35 p. m., Maxton 6 15

. . in. ft t r.
p. m., arrives jsenneusvino in p. in.

Connections at Jtayetieviue wun
train No. 78, at Maxton with tbeCaro--

ina Centra! Railroad, :it Kcd Springs
with the Red Springs and Bowroore
Railroad, at Snf.rd v ith the Seaboard
Air Line and Sonihcrn Railway, nt
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on tlie Sct'and Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 3 :5 p in., Halifax
1 :17 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville G :57 p.m., Kins--
ton 7:5 p. m. lieturning leaves
Kinston 7 :50 a. m., Gicenyille 8 :52 a.
m., arriving Halifax at 11 :18 a. m.,
Weldon 11 :83 a. m., daily except Sun
day.

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8 :I0 n. ro. and 2 :30 p.m.,
arrive Tarmelo 9 :10 a. in. and 4 0D p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9 :3s in.
and G:30 p.m., arrive Washington
11:00 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily

except Sunday 5 :30 p. m., Sunday,
1 :15 p. m.,arrived l'lymouth 7 :40 p.
m., 6 :10 p. m., Returning, leaves Ply-
mouth daily except Sunday, 7 :50a.mM
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arrives Tarboro
10:10 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldeboro dally, except Sunday.
5 :30 a. m., arriving Sinithfield 6 :40 a.
m. Returning leaves Smith field 7:35
a. m. ; arrives at sGoldsboro 9 :00 a. ,

Trjiins on Nashville Branch leave
Rocky Mount st 9 :30 a. m., 3 :40p. rn
arrive Nasi) ville 10 :20 a.m.,4 :03 p.mM
Spriug Hope 11 :00 m , 4 :25 p. m.
Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :20 a.
m., 4 :55 p. m., Nashville 11 :45 a. m.,
5:25 p.m., arrive at Rocky Mount
12 :10a. m., G :00 p. m., dally except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton dally, except Sunday,
11:40 a. m. and 4:25 p.m. Return
ing leaves Clinton at b :v5 a. m. and
2 :50 a. m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection
t Weldon for all points North daily,

all rai' via Richmond.
H. M. EMERSON,

Geu'l 1'ass. Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EME1 l JOiifi 1 r.

' I

thou ht of that No drink, no drunk- -

ennesat Isee. A mule with no hind
,egg doesn,t kick He ia quieL I a

, nothing to drink, he
dnesn't drink. He is sober. An act

I

of Parliament can make him so. By.. . .. , I

? Not uite
Sanctifying it on Sunday and election

Mays only? Scarcely. W hat, tnen,
do you want Parliament to enact?
Prohibition.

HOW TO CURE CROUP.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,
Duchess county. N. Y., says : "Cham- -

berlain'a Cough Remedy is the best
medjcine I have ever used. It is a
nne children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure." When given as

the child becomes boaree, or
;;-- .

hag devel.
w:,i nrevent the attack. This

i ghould be borne in mind . and
.

a
.

bottle
hand

symptoms appear. For ea e by E. T.
Whitehead oc Co. Druggists.

The Hnmh man is safe from suspic- -
I . c i...Ui;- -

iobui uauuimj,.
I 1

A.bout five years ago l was trouoiea
with catarrn 01 tne lower ouwci, co
C v nMlll: ; lm aS Dearborn Ave-- .

f!hiapo. and although I consulted
J hpdome!1!

CD

found heirWmedhw
fauea to in any way relieve me, and
the trouble almost became chronic.
ATtr 8nfferine several months, I one-

to chamberlain's
colic, Cholera and Diarruoea Kemedy

i . , - that I wan
i ftnii i due iLi amuo jvu
most agreeably surprised to find fter

taking two doses ol the remeay inai a
vaaa nomnlBteiV renevea 01 me uiowwo

I

that had
-- i

coet me so mucn trouble and
annoyanco. a am manKiui w ay iu
T i r.4Tan.il ..frnm it ainf A "FOT

I X llltVO -

sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co. Drng--
J gists.like candy.

each bxo. 25c. v


